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.ially explainad in the statoniont publishea
on the 2Oth January Iast. Vide Appendux
JA).

But 1 canuot help thiuking, that had a
-little more turne beau taken for consider-
lation, and lese eagerness shown te rei
pitate inatters, in the anxîety and doer-lr.
,mination fôriinmediate indepoudeuca, nxuoh
-of the presant difficulty might have been
avoided. It bas bean assarta, that if the
-suggestions of the Chairman cf the Coin.
Inittee on the independont moveuxent, Fra.
'John H. Grahamn, (the able and experian
cedi ex-Grand Master of the Grand Lodge

,of Quebea), hs.d beau adopted, they could
not have arisen, who had laid before hi-3
,committea two propositions, in whieh hae
poiutedI ont, lst-That alLer consent of
Bis Royal Highuess, the Prince cf Wales,
*-should ha obtained for our entire se-
pax-ation frein Convent General, &c.,
that a Provincial Priory should ba
forxned in each Province cf the Dominion,
and that duly authorized Represantatives
frein snob, should assemble and dnly forra
the "National Great Priory» for Canada.
Or, 2nd-That if inapandent Provincial
Priories wera net advisable, that all the
-Preceptories in the Dominion ha invited
te s6ud to a convention held therofor, duly
accredited Rapresentatives ta forni a Great
Priory for the Dominion, as hefore. Either
of these 'wouldI have beau wholly regular,
aLnd it is believedi, would have commande
assaut and support cf ail at home and
abroad, becanse the action 'would thon
have accorded with regulaé procedure in
(Jraft Masonry in organizing geverning
bodies. (2) B-ut the Grand Council and
Fratres thought otherwise, aud that iL
ivonld ho more advisnble te securo inde-
pendence first for the National Great Priory,
ana thon regulate minor details, nover
snpposing fixera could. ariso auy dlifficnlty
with the two Scottisix Eucavnpments cf
New Brunswick, who had allowed iL ta ha
nderstood that wvhen independence wns

*,ohtained, they weuld give the matter favor-
able consideration. The course pursned
,appears te, have beau the wisest, as it unit.
ed ail the Precepteries iu the different Pro.
vinces, with the oua exception; whoreas,
had Provincial Priories beau first fommned
iiuad cf a Sovaroigu Great Priory, each
Province xnight have declared itef separ-
ste and indapandeut, aud thus destroy the
whole object and airn cf a Sovereigu Nation.
-alty.

My ow opinion is strongly iu favor cf
estabhishing Provincial Priories lu Quebeo,

(2) The jurisprudence cf Craft Masonry
la applicable te, the Teuxplar Systein, iL ha.
iug geuerally heldu as a xicza, that the
jurliprudence cf ail regular "nallied" Granvd
Blodies, ho forrned and govorned according
to the Constitutions of Preenxasoury.

Nova Scotia, and New Blrunswick, &cý.,
when a sufficient numnber of Precaptories
have beeu organizedl in each-three at least
-and the meinhers prepaxed to forta the.
Provinoial bodies, who sliould send duly
appointed representatives to Great Priory
acknowledging fealty to the Sovereign
boay; this would leava the Provinces of
the Dominion ini the saine position sa we
ourselves were formerly to England, anit
stili ho a united body of Tomplars, in Can-
ada. I arn satisfied tlîat more interest
wonld be taken in working and disseminab-
ing our Templar systeni, if this plan was
adopted; of course at the commencement it
would have to be greatly niodifiad as ta
their indepandont action, and continue to
remit fes and make ratura te, "IThe
Chaueeryl" as at ipresent.

The Provinoe of New Brunswick, having
with the Soottish Encampinents the lega
number of Preceptories, 1 would suggSt
that Great Priory, under all circumstances,
should at once give the subject mature and
doliberata consideration, of uiaking tbis
proposition to the New Brunswick Scottish
body, te establish an independent Provin-
cial Priery, and thus if possible harmoni.
ously end a controveay so foreiga and onti
of charactar to the principles of the.
Christian Order which we represent, andi
in the words of a great statesman, prova
"iThat concession of local govarninant in
not the way to sap and impair, but ta
strengthen and consolidate unity."

NEW PRZOEPToBIES.
During the yearl have granted dispensa-

tiens for oponing Preceptories at Truro,,
Nova Scotia, named '&Malta," dated lot.
Decembor, 1883; ",Metropolitian" Precel>*
tory, at Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.
dated Tht b-ay, 1886, and recommand
that Warrants ha grauted zixai. This-.
Iast Precaptory beîng within unoccupie&
territory in the Britishx Emapire, the petitiu i-

ers coula by right and custoin apply ca:
whatevor Grand Governing Body they
chose for a Warrant.

MEs nEVISED STATUTES.

WVe are inaabted. to the zeal and energy
of our Grand Chancellor for theo Revisedà
Statutasbeingissued, and the varions daties
required, of Procaptors aud meuibars in
Canada clearly laid. baforo thein. Ai-
though, from somo faw omissions and.
printers' errors, it -wifl be necessary ta
issue a short agenda.

IL wili ha sean in the introduction te the
Statutes, that the eopy of an oldTemplar
Canadian Warrant bas beeau insarted,
brought t.> Iight by the praiseworthy re-
searches of Past Provincial Grand Frier,
+ J. P.osa £obertson, of Toronto, whiok
proves that -the Templar degrees ware long7
known in CanaU. It rnay teo iuteresting
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